Germicide wound pad with active, in situ, electrolytically produced hypochlorous acid.
We describe a new wound dressing technology that can actively generate an inorganic germicide agent, in situ, within the wound pad. The technology provides real time control over the quantitative, spatial and temporal delivery of the germicide. The identity of the germicide is hypochlorous acid (HClO). The HClO is produced in a flexible wound pad, made of a composite of thin (micrometer scale) layers of various materials, with different electrochemical properties that enhance HClO production. Active control over the production of HClO is achieved by control of the pH and of the electric potential across the layers. The effectiveness of the Active HClO Pad (AHClOP) concept is demonstrated in a study on sterilization of E. coli in a deep wound contamination simulating gel. The performance of the AHClOP is compared with that of four commercial wound dressings. Results show that the AHClOP can sterilize throughout the gel, while the commercial dressings cannot.